A retrospective analysis of dentofacial deformities and orthognathic surgeries using the index of orthognathic functional treatment need (IOFTN).
To assess the functional needs of orthognathic cases treated in Northampton General Hospital using the index of orthognathic functional treatment need (IOFTN). A retrospective study was conducted on 78 subjects (54 female and 24 males, 10-54 years, mean (SD) age=21.88 (6.98) years) who had orthognatic surgery in Northampton General Hospital or were in preparation for it (5 case). The sample represents a period between February 1997 and December 2014. The components of IOFTN and Dental Health Component (DHC) of the Index of Orthodontic Treatment Need (IOTN) as well as Malocclusion type were recorded. Class III malocclusion/skeletal pattern was the most prevalent type (approximately 49%). There were 1, 36, 3, and 38 subjects with Class I, Class II Division I, Class II Division II, and Class III malocclusions, respectively. In terms of sagittal skeletal relationship, there were 2, 37, and 39 subjects with Class I, Class II, and Class III skeletal bases, respectively. The most prevalent IOFTN score in our sample was the 5.2 (29.5%), followed by 5.3 (15.5%), 4.2 (13%), 4.3 (11.5%). Overall, 92.3% were classified as in great and very great functional needs according to the IOFTN. Similarly, 84.6% scored as grade 4 or 5, according to the IOTN (DHC). The bimaxillary type osteotomy was the most prevalent type (61.5%). Using IOFTN, 92.3% of our sample were classified as having great and very great functional needs. IOFTN is a simple and reliable tool to identify patients in need of orthognathic surgery and can be used in resource allocation for patients with highest functional needs.